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A Familiar Tragedy.

"In our office, "'said a clerk, "it
is clear that a tragedy has been
enacted. The hero I '11 call Drown,
lie is a big, raw-bone- d farmer
from Vermont,ugly aud awkward
and always horribly dressed, but
a great hustler. He doesn't
smoke or drink, has no bad hab-
its, the boss is proud of him, and
and ho's sure to get along. Ilia
age is 2.7. Well, it acorns there
was a girl back thero in Vermont
whom he was 'stuck on. Six
months ago he bought a 200
ring, and after ho had shown it
to us at the office he sent it to the
girl. Throe months afterward
he bought a $225 ring it seems
the girl had lost the first one.
We all laughed at Drown then.
'She's playing you for a sucker,'
we said to him. 'Working you
for engagement rings. Well,
Drown, that's the limit.' - lie
grinned over the joke.and a mouth
ago ho went home on his vacation.
He didn't say he was going to
be married while away, but we
all understood that. He took all
kinds of ugly new clothes with
him, and we wished him joy when
he loft, and, though he didn't
admit that he would bring back a
wife, he didn't deny it. Drown
returned last week. He was sit-a- t

his desk, on his high stool,
when I entered the office, and I
rushed up and shook him by the
hand and said: 'Congratulations,
old man!' Ho frowned. What
for? he asked. 'Why, ain't you
married? said I. 'No, snapped
Drown, 'and what's more, I don't
know that I ever' will be.' No
one said anything further to him
after that, but the next morning
it was rumored about the office

that the night before he had got- -

ten drunk for the first time in
his life." Philadelphia Record.

KNODSVILLE.

Oct. 25. Gen. John Pedden.and
Capt. A. Dotterman, have return-
ed to their homo in this place,
after a vtyy successful season of
meetings, at different places in
the county. Their many friends
at this place are glad to see them
back.

Mrs, Tibbet of Kansas city,
but formerly of this place, is vis-

iting her brothers, Irwin and
Jacob Hamil and her sister Mrs.
Wagner. She finds our village
somewhat changed as she has
been away for twenty-fou- r years.

Among: those from our villago
who attended the Hagerstown
fair were Mr. and Mrs. J. A
Hamil, Messrs. Will Hamil, and
Dert Kelso Lemuel Divins, Arth
ur Manley, and Misses Maud
Myers, and Maggie Hamil.

Mrs. John Drubaker and sis
ter, Maud Myers, woro county
seat visitors on Saturday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Amos Clouser
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Clouser's mother, Mrs.
Grissingerof McConnollsburg.

Quite a number of our young
folks attended the circus at Hus
ton town on Saturday night.

Miss Alice Long, returned to
hor homo in this place on Satur
day after spending nina weeks at
Enid.

Mr. A. L. Wiblo spent Satur
day in McConnollsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jrwin Wilson of
Fort Littleton woro visitors to
our city on Saturday.

Mr. Scott Ungor, of Ayr town
ship was a visitor in this vicinity
Saturday and Sunday.

The local institute at Wood- -

burn Shool Friday night was well
attended by Knobsville pooplo.

Mr. Ira Eore spent Friday eve-

ning in McConnellsburg.
Mr. Ed Fostor.of Wells Valley,

was a caller in our town Saturday
evening.

, Wm. Polk made a business
trip to Fort Littleton on Friday.

llcaJRcar for the Ladies That
Will He Worn l)nrlnn the

ConiliiM Season.

Tho three-cornere- hat is one
of tho most fashionable.

Flat hats, and trimming's ar-
ranged to produce low effects are
the present modo, says the Amer-
ican Queen.

Dress hats will bo very elabo-
rately trimmed.

Simple sailor hats show fancy
scarfs in tho new colors attached
by pompon of tiny, stiff leath-
ers.

New walking hats have indent-
ed crowns and brims faced with
velvet. A folded band of the
same velvet encircles the crown
with a twisted chou at the side
through which one up-righ- t shad
ed quill is passed.

Enormous windmill bows and
various new forms of choux
made of black glace silk are still
considered very stylish aud are
often placed under the brim.

Many of the autumn felt hats
are. stitched or piped.

One of tho season's hats has a
broad brim turned up on the left
sido, to bo filled underneath with
flowers or feathers.

Velvet flowers are much in
vogue.

A new fancy in street hats of
sailor form is a bow or knots of
black velvet ribbon under the
brim, tho latter unwired and with
wavy edge.

Fancy silk handkerchiefs are
used for draping the crowns of
English walking hats, the ends
knotted high at the side.

Dlack and white ostrich feath
ers will be largely used.

Velvet toques massed with folds
of glace silk are simple and

Platter hats, twisted into pic
turesque shapes, trimmed under
neath the brim with drooping
flowers, are a novelty.

Very long plumes will bo worn
on felt hats of broad shapes.

CLEAR RIDGE.

The sick are T. W. Huston and
Frank Deuisar both of whom do
not seem to bo any better.

Master Roy Fleming, who has
had a hard siege of typhoid fever
is able to bo up.

James McElhaney and family
spent Sunday with Mrs McEl-haney'- s

parents Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson,.

James Chesnut and wife, Prof.
Chesnut andwife,and Miss Mary,
Libbio,and Mark Chesnut were
the guests of Howard Denisar on
Sunday.

G. M. Kerlin, of Laidig was vis
iting his father at this place on
Sunday.

T. E. Fleming and Miss Lillian
were tho guests of Mrs. Flem-
ing's brother at Saltillo, on Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Madden is visiting
her daughter Mrs. H. N. Henry.

F. K. Stevens and family are
visiting Mrs. Steven s parents
Mrs. N. D. Henry.

Harry Huston, who has been
employed at West Newton for the
past year, was called home on ac-

count of the illness of his father
and will remain for some time.

Our people who attended the
Hagerstown fair were J. A. Hen-
ry and wifo, Jesse, Arthur and
Jacob Carmack, Elliott Fleming
and John Kerlin.

Miss Raye Daker has gone to
Throe Springs where she has
employment in tho family of Rov.
W. J. Sheaffer.

Mertie Anderson and Verdie
Stevens, who have been employed
in Tyrone, are at homo visiting
their parents.

Mrs. Jamie Anderson has had
an attack of malaria fever, but is
getting better.

Dlanchart Darnott and wife,
and Henry Huston and wife,
spent Sunday with T. W. Hus-
ton.

Six I'rlulitful Fuiltirca.

Six terrible failures of six dif-

ferent doctors uoarly sent Win.
II. Mullen, of Lockland, O., to an
early grave. All said he had a
fatal lung trouble aud that he
must soon dio. But he was urged
to try Dr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption. After taking
five bottles ho was entiroly curod.
It is positively guaranteed to cure
all diseases of Throat, Chest and
Lungs, including Coughs, Colds,
LaGrippo.Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup, and
Whooping Cough. , 50c and $1.00,

Trial bottles free at W. S. Dick
son's drug store.

STONE VALLEY.

S. It. Fraker has left our vicin-

ity and is attending a medical
college in Daltimore.

Katharine Campbell of Knobs-
ville has came to live in tho family
of Dyson Fraker and attend
school.

Frank Locke has been suffer-
ing with a sore hand for some
time.

Mrs. Margaret Henry and
daughter Mrs. F. K. Stevens and
Russell Stevens and Charley
Henry were the guests of her
brother Mack Richardson on
Friday.

Thomas Gillis was to see his
sister Mrs. Dratton of Dublin
Mills, the past three days.

Mrs. Eugene Skinner of Pitts,
burg has spent tho past summer
ather home at Curt Ferren bergs.

Miss Maud Gillis expects to go
to Waynesboro, in the near fu-

ture to work at the Millinery
trade.

Mrs. Orth expects to spend tho
winter with her daughter Mrs
Dora Fraker.

Horace Cromer of Pitsburg has
spent the past week with his un-

cles Dennis Charlton and D. F.
and David Frakers.

Olive Drown of Hustontown is
living with her grandmother Mrs
Colter and attending school.

John McCoy is kept from work
on account of a carbuncle on his
arm; also Elsa is kept from
school on account of sickness.

James Gillis is the champion
turkey hunter. He has caught
three.

Our ' school is getting along
nicely under the instruction of
Miss Lilian Fleming and all the
little folks are very much pleased
with their teacher.

LICKING CREEK.

Oct. 22. Miss Estella Decker
spent a few days last week with
Wm. McDonald's who live in the
Mcllvain house on the mount-
ain.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sipes
spent Saturday and Sunday at
Mr. Lewis Sipes'.

Mr. Morgan Doshong and wife
and Mr. Obed Mellott spent Sun-
day at Reuben Sipes'.

Mrs. Joseph Doshong spent a
few days with her brother, son
and other friends at Hustontown
last week.

Preaching at Siloam Sunday
morning November 4, at 10
o'clock. Greenhill in the after
noon 2, o'clock by Rev. Seifert.

Mr William Lohr of Clearfield
is spending a week with friends
in Licking Ureek township.

Miss Mertie Sipes and sister
Ceckie, of Hustontown, spent
last Saturday and Sunday, at
MorganjDeshong's.

Mrs. Margaret Sipe, of Saluvia
is spending a few days with Mrs.
May Lake this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sipe
spent a few days last week with
friends in Bedford.

Too much gossiping done in this
vicinity.

11 ruve Explorers
Like Stanley and Livingstone,

found it harder to overcome Ma
laria, Fever and Ague, and Ty
phoid disease germs than savage
cannibals; but thousands have
found that Eloctric Bitters is a
wonderful cure for all malarial
diseases. If you have chills with
fever, aches in back of neck and
head, and tired, worn-ou- t feeling,
a trial will convince you of their
morit. W. A. Null, of Webb, 111.,

writes: "My children suffered
for more than a year with chills
and fever; then two bottles of
Eloctric Bitters cured them."
Only 50 cents. Try them. Guar
anteed. Sold by W, S. Dickson,
Druggist.

PRATT, MD.,

Oct. 22. Times are prosper- -

ous hero.
The sawmills have started

acrain. Rev. A. R. Garland is
sawing a lot of nice shingles for
Mr. Robinett.

George I. Boor, who lately pur
chased a tract of land and moved
here from Buck Valley, while
bringing a load of his goods here
last Saturday, was thrown from
tho wagon, and tho hind wheel of
the wagon passed over his left
leg above his anklo causing a very
sore leg. While not serious it
causes him to use a cane,

Mr. Earnest Carpenter of
Hyndman, is a vitjitor at Goo. I.
Boor's. He was down inspecting
tho Fry lauds.

Protected hy Wire fence.

Nearly every mile of tho main
tracks of the Pennsylvania lines
west of Pittsburg is now protect-
ed by wire fences. The woven
wire is so arranged that nothing
larger than a rabbit can get
through it. It gives tho engineer
tho assurance of a clear road bed
aud they aro no longer afraid of
running into a herd of cattle lit
night. The wire is galvanized
and will last for many yours.
Practical tests have demonstrat-
ed tho fact that it will stand for
twenty years or more if good
posts aro provided. Over 4,000
miles of wire fence have been
erected by this company.' The
wire, in one continuous strand,
would bo long enough to roach
around tho world. The iosts
cost as much as the wire as they
are made of locust wood, which
is most durable that can be found.
It is said that if all the locust
posts purchased by this company
in the past two years were con-

nected they would reach frmn
New York to Liverpool.

A Spunking Machine.

For the use of jmrents who have
large families of unruly boys, ami
who have not lost faith in the efti- -

cacyof corporal punishment. Kd-war- d

and Ulysses Do Moulin have
just secured patents on an auto-
matic electric spunking machine.
With tho now invention in use it
is only necessary to place tliecnl- -

prit on tho stand, aud compel him
to grasp two handles. Then, by
simply pressing the electric but-- 1

ton, the machine is set to work,
The severity of the punishment
maybe varied by changing the '

power of tho electric current em-

ployed. The inventors also be-

lieve that they will find a large
sale for their device among col-

lege fraternities and other soci-

eties who wish to make memor-
able tho initiation of candidates
into their organization. In order
to make tho victim believe that ho
is punished more severely than
he realy is, is at-

tached, to the machine, which
makes a tremendous racket
when the spanker is in opera-
tion.

While returning from a squirrel
hunt Friday evening, E. C. Am
brose's dog treed a large wildcat
at Cacapon Creek. Mr. Ambrose
raised his gun, fired and the cat
dropped to tho ground apparently
dead. When the hunter bent
over his game the dog rushed up,
and at that instant the cat jump-
ed on Mr. Ambroso's shoulder
and fiercely bit him in the back
and about the face and arms be
fore he shook tho beast of, when
it attacked and killed the dog.
Mr. Ambrose succeeded in re
loading his gun and dispatching
the cat at short range. It weigh-

ed 68 pounds, and was tho larg-
est ever seen in that section.
Hancock Times.

An observing editor in ono of
our exchanges remarks: "If de-

linquent subscribers would only
pay their bills, as they do almost
any of their other expenses, there
would be bettor papers aud more
prosperous and happy editors.
But most people seem to think
that the editor gives his services
and it does not matter to him
whether the subscribers, pay or
not. This is a great mistake. An
editor cannot live on soup made
of grass' or of stone flavored with
imagination: ho cannot wear old
shoes no collar aud patches on

his. trousers. We have, not the
least doubt that there is a special
felicity in store for people in tho
next world who always respond
cheerfully and promptly when
their subscriptions are duo."

Slic WasJIappy, ,

Sho is sweet sixtoou, and she
says tho first timo sho kissed her
sweetheart it inado her feel like a
tub of bntter swimming in hon-

ey, cologne, nutmeg and cranber-
ries, as though something ran
down her nerves on feet of dia-

monds, escorted by several cu-pid- s

in chariots drawn by angels
shaded with honeysuckles and
the whole spread with melted
rainbow.

"You know tho fat policeman
on your boat?" '

"I have seen him."
"Well, the other night ho chas-

ed two thieves around tho block,
and they ran so fast and ho ran
so slow that on the second round
they caught up with him and
ho promptly collared them."

UltjbUADEU FKOM .ttUICIUC.
I Ik- - I ikiivlnil:i,-j- Arunti.ent it. l'niMfin

Int-i- t H llli '' III in; i;i)Yi-t- .

"An Arkansas en. ml ry store l:ccpt r of
Im.V n'i Hit ; H hicl fl j u 'rl of
melancholy nliiiiit II yriir uiro," said a
New Oil. aus i i i f r. "and nt leinptt 1

to t'OllllllIt suicide. IU' put II pislol tn
hlH head nnd pulled On' IrlnKcr, lit
tlio cartridge fulled to explode, and

lie.i'olilil try It iiRiliti tin weapon
Whh taken iiwny. IIowi vol', lie s.voro
lit! would do the deed it- lliyt chance
lie pot. mid ho way no iloulit really of
tlmt Intention when he wrin talked out
ol II hy n Utile Itinerant preacher who
was a reformed pamliler. '1 he aixu- -

incut used by the parson was mo pecul- -

lar and InirenloiiH that It made n deep
nnprissiou ou mj inliiil 'Yon lo.ou- -

you would lie n dead limn, he said uh
nearly us I fan remember, 'If It wasn't
for the fact thHt there was n defective
rartrldKo under the hammer of your re- -

volver. Now. a defective Is
u very unusual thlni;,' he went on.
'They calculate at the manufactory
that there Is possibly one to the (pint- -

ter million turned out. The chance of
that had oartrltliro lielnx in the boxful
that you lioiiKlit for your pun was not
over one to another (punter million,
the clmnee of your liottliu; hold of It.

when you leaded was exactly 1 to 30,

nnd. tin- - chance of It lieliiK under the
liniumer was 1 to ft. That makes the
total odds 1 to r.o0,0."..V

"At that point the little preacher sud-

denly straightened up, his eyes (lashed
tire, his chest, expanded, and he shook
his forefinger under the storekeeper's
nose. 'You miserable sinner,' lie roar-

ed, 'do you Imagine for a minute that
the Lord would have (riven you ,tliat
kind of odds mid let you win out on
tin- - piny if ho hadn't t some pood
U,1,J "lecinl for your life Don't
let nie ever hear of you trying to block
him uuiiiu !'

"The would lie suicide thought tho
thlliK over nnd concluded that the par-

son was rlKht. Ills melancholy prompt-
ly disappeared, and the last time I saw
him he was bubbllm; over lt! cheer-

fulness. He believes llriul.v he Is a

iiom f iloutliiv." Vew (Irleims Tlnies- -

Tiumocnit.

ALL HONOR TO PARSLEY.

'finm Folklore i.mi nun-r- y t on- -

Tliln Common Uerl.
K.ow, .inn HI liens

.nave linve , ' it

nroiind that, familiar unrih n i' "I'd
dish ndorner, parsley. In i:m-l.i- i I,

Devonshire folk deflate that pai:;. y

must never lie transplanted or ureal.
evil will follow. Suffolk people say It

will not come up double unless sown
on Good Kriday-- a notion that exti' ii-- j

incuts inlKht surely soon have disprov
edwhile ancient dwellers lu Ilamp- -

shire stead lastly reluse to irlve any
parsley nway. Ask thein for roses, lilies.
f .t venetiililes. and bas!:et- -

1'uis win be gladly bestowed on you,
hut request a few sprigs of parsley and
you will lie told, with a solemn shaking
of heads, "No, we never pick parsley
for any one, unless It's palil for!"

The irreat historian l'lutareh relates
an lntereHthiK aneeilote on the suhjeet
of this herli. Tlinoleon was leading an
army against the (.'arthaKinlans. "Hut
as he was aseendliiK n hill from the
top of which the enemy's camp anil nil
their vast forees would he In siht, he
met some mules laden with pnir-ley-

und his men took It Into their heads
that It was n had omen heeaiifce we
Usually crown the sepuleher with pars-
ley, und theiiee comes the provj'rh with
regard to one that Is dangerously 111,

'Such n one has need of nothing but
parsley.' To deliver them from this
superstition and to remove the panic
Tlinoleon ordered the troops to halt,
and making n speech sultahle to the
occasion, observed among other things
that crowns were brought them before
tlio victory and offered themselves of
their own ueeord. I'or the Corlnt hlnns
from ull antiquity have looked upon a
wreuth of parsley as sacred, crowning
tlio victors with It at the Isthmian
games." Tin; general then crowned
hlnisi-l- f nnd all his otlieers with pars
ley wreaths, and led his men to bat
tie, their fears conquered, the result
being a decisive victory. Chicago
Tinies-IIer- a Id.

MtMllf-lne-

A teaspoonl'ul is Just one dram; u
dessertspoonful, two drains; a

four drains.
In mixing or administering drugs of

any sort o,uulitltlos should be carefully
measured in n medicine glass, for then
one may he tjuile sure of the amount
given, which Is quite Impossible to be
It ono uses spoons, for these vary in
sl.o according to fashion.

When measuring medicine, It Is licst
to stand the glass on tho table, for If
nno holds It In the hand one may easily
hold It crookedly, and thus Inadvert-
ently pour out a larger or smaller
amount than Is prescribed by the doc-

tor. In Home cases errors of this kind
might be mischievous in effect.

A Iteimirkiilili Kit I Iron tl.
One of the most remarkable railroads

In tho United States Is that which ruiei
from I'aliyan, at the foot of .Mount
Washington, to the summit - a distance
of 8.158 miles. The time required In

junking the ascent Is one and oiu-hu- lf

hours, which Is at the rale of a mil
In i!7 minutes. The descent Is made In

the same time. The fare Is $1 for the
round trip, or ar the rale of oe.iU
a mile. No other road In the wo. Id

charges quite so much and few niu
trains at a speed quite so slow. Ab.a.t
(I.U0O passengers are carried auniially

I.IXIe l.lle) B

One evening littlo lAvy Unelt to liso
her veiling prayer. Iter little heait
was bursting with self satisfaction
she had been so exemplary aM ilirongli
the day. "O Lord." said. "ni:ik
me very good, even heller tli.tn am "

Many an older pel sun thinks this
prayer If lie does not dare to put It
Into words. Oswi go Times.

Pranklin Mills school Zoo

Mason, Teacher, Number of

pupils 1; number enrolled first
day, -. Average, attendance i i

er cent. Atteuilauce every day,

Emory Dooth, Erly Hooth, Wil-

liam Litton, Key Litton, Earl
I'iolden, Veruon Mann aud Maud
Mellott.

Dyspepsia Cure)!
Oiaests what you cat.

It, artificially digests the food and aids
datura hi striinKtusning ana reeon-Rtructir-

tilt! exhausted digestive or
It latVu. l;it put. filsenvoi-erirliupst.- .

ant find tonic. Ko other preparation

si.autiy relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, J nflli;c"tion, iiearmurn,
Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, OastralRta.Cranipsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrtceSOc. and 11. Lftr(femmront.ftlng2S tlmPI

sit0 uookalmljuut.dvMjeplHiiiHllodfruti
prcpgrad by E. C. DWITT ACO..CI)tcoga.

Trout's Drnir store.

frVlA A Foreseen',:

fel "7U"4 A

i
vv 4? Avcrt- - t

cd." ::

If you arc in business and don't
advertise you are In danger.

This !i a warning.

Goe your mistake In time
and avert it.

A poor publisher, the pro-

prietor of a struggling magazine,
sent a half Inch advertisement
to tho New York Herald. The
ad man made it a half pago.

The bill was bigger than the
publisher's entire possessions.
He thought he was ruined.

It was the turning point. The
magazine sold It was good
and pecplo liked it. Other
half page ads followed.

P.rsult : fortune, fame. honor.

Advertising Is Just as potent a
lever now as It was then

This pspcr reaches
the homes of this
section

ClIl'KCll DIK I'.CTORY.

!' W. 1).

1., IVst.-r- .

Saliliutii school. '.i;l"i.
I 'leaching sitv ice ulternato
l.iin.lu y H i i ; counting" from Aug'.
l'..ii, nt 10:.'!0, and every Sunday
evenii-- at 7:.'.'0.

,1 1'liioV 'lu-i-.- t iau KniVavor at 2:.'M.

I'hi-intin- luiileiivo;' at H:.'IU.

I'ruyer nieel nig" Wednesday evening
at 7::to.

Mi;i uohis T l'.!'is,;iii-.:- . Ilev. If. M.

sh, Pastor.
' Sunday school ut !):!!il a. in.

1 'reaching every other Sunday morn-
ing . count ing fi . 'in A n;:n-,- t lllth, at
lo:.;ij ami every Sunday evening at
7::;n.

lpvoi'th League at li:!!0 p. in.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:;!u.

1'MTKH I 'KKSIIVTKKI A S-- 1 lev. J. 1 ..

drove. Pastor'
Sunday ut, !l:li() a. m'.

Preaching every Sunday morning at
10:110, and every oilier Sunday even-

ing counting from August l!), at 7:.'(U.

The alternate Sabbath evenings are
used ly tlio Voting People's Chris-
tian I'nion at 7:110 j). m.

meeting Wednesday evening Houck's.
at7:;i0.

'.VAS-i;i;iae.- I. I "I'I mi an - Pulpit VII- -

cant.
Sunda v solum H:lo a. in.
Christ ian Kiuleavor at ti:.'10 p. in.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting
at 7 :.'!.

pKl'tiUMi-o-Kev- C. M. Smith, Pas-

tor.
Sunday school at !):;!0 a. 111.

Christian Kndenvor at (l:.'10 p. m.
Wednesday evening irayei' meeting
at 7::io.

HLACKOAK.

Oct. LV. -- Miss Piertie Post has
returned homo from a summer's
visit with friends in McKeosport.

Mr, Paul L.ynch spent Satur-- '
i ay and Sunday with friends on
l.lackoak.

Mr. Ailolphus Dickon is trying
his new horse. lie has ono that
has a record of "two-thirty.- "

Mr. Alfred J. Mellott and fam
i:.y spent Sunday with Mr. Mel--

It's parents near Cedar drove.
Mrs. Dorcas Slaynuui, daugh-- 1

1 r I'lttio, and son I'enie, spent
h;:nday afternoon witli her sis- -

una I iiunciio man,
Mrs. Sina Miller is visiting

friends in Mack Valley.

I 'reaching at the E. church
iilht Sunday iu November half

I past in forenoon. j

' o.
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a
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Library Furniture

V 1101-i-

tlio I linl,n

We ha-- .

Diainft Room I lirnitiirt,

u
MS C!;:

rpliolstery ConiK,
l.aree stiici; ,,r ;j f.

Fancy Rockers Couches, ii
fiif Mi.- 'nil 'JV i.,..

H. S1ERER & CO,

CHAEBERSBliKC, P

MILLINERY.

Yon will ml Just, )ii Vl,,, ,.
our More TM I. n ll,,Ti, I,,,,,',
the li.i.'si im.s ,,i r,..,,
I'll. Hill. Sl'k'. .'re),,. v;rilj
eenis up. in it,

nil Mniprs. AH iTii.l.-- mi
vvwlui.ii' h.u.
f"" I'" nit; III .,!.;,.f'Vei,,; .,,
II 11. Cl I'I

I i'l.IIU'ls r i j HlK
i.m.ii,ii.1i: ,,

AN.. II till: lim ol rn.i ;hkI
velvets. v.iHc- -. .Iiii'mii,.
ri't"-l!i- s H'l.l ini:"ni'li;s ;

MS nnlicv MI.

Ci'i.ts lor inline- - :ui - upyen vs.
I'lii! nml . X . K mi trim

MUIW MlflN.

.M i A. I . I. Ml 1.1'

X Kc.i.iHc Millii

I

CRT "STEVENS, Dent
!i,CCNNM.I,LSr,L'ii, Pi.

Oiiulnato ol I . ol I'. . in Vim-.-'
iencc. Ilti (.'., . i' i. s
l.lillllltl. ( 'e'lllitll.l. inn; it.iiii,..

hum lined. Mel ii' v, ii 'i 1: n

ilriti.i froin l.oo in
lIll.ll'CS. liil'lll.l.lMll

ii.Hl i ITitll
I'illilli; of .Niiiiiiii Spc-u-

i; w.rU (V.inreiiTCi
tlironnimoji ju.i

TkK'.VS (! ' ( '
H KT.

Tin' term ol 111' rT if I'i
y in he yeur hull u nv mi Mir

;ol!.e.vuiur Hie 'Ipu'.l i, .Imh
i "clot-I- t A. M.

The si eoiiil rm r. n n,. nn--
M Ci. ol .Miireh. in ' i " .'.!

The tliii.l t iv. t: mi t .. 'I ... ii:. v i,..
Hi.' he si 'i'i. rid Mi .'i.l. i,.-

A M.
The f.Mll 111 t, on ::. ..! il:r.
, hi. :'. o'eli.el; ,'. M.

TUK coi;.i:;i;.

Oct. 1M.-- I''aniiei's iin;

husking corn.

Mr. Lemuel
WarforilhbiiL'g spent Sat

with his brother hllswii'tln
place.

Lizzie Seville who liail bi'--

ing ill nt the home of Win.

ott with siuna 1 ri. unle was
1

to l'hiladelpliin, 1" iln.' I"1

Mrs. Ida Ii. St, ihl will le:

!.ittsbui'g Thursday who!

e.)t!ct.s to make her liotne.

IMiilin lTann ami Joe

too of our popular young

spent Sabbath at the for

homo in Belfast.
Flora llaun .'iihj sister ''

spent Sabbath at Mr. E!

A number of young foil"

our vicinity attended the fin

week,

Mr Kphraiu Hoiick Fut
bath at Jacob Olousor's.

Peter Kirk ami daiifjliter

othy spout Sabbutli ut Uin'i'1

ton's.
Miss Mae llui'r, wasmM'

nellsburg Kritlay evening

1'joguo Shi ves and

ofllelfast trade a tn t(

vioinit.v Sulil.ath iimruing.

their wheel- -

r--
WOMAN'S TROUBLES AND m

D'tSEASl-- CURED Bit

Johnston's
Sarsaparil

QUART BOTTLES
I

Painful and Suppress' il MfW"

re.rnlii.-iti- r I ........ ii a. V.1IH""

ity, tloenition of the 1

of life, In unit niu or ami'l."1 1

Hef, help, benetit and curt m

TON'S SAKSATAKIhU. "
- ... ,, .... limlllUCtlf
lmiiueea lur an pain

hi'8'l- d''.i... - i )..-

-

1L, brunt

iiiiins liiii'liiielu!. leeui'lu', irn'k J
! ..M 11... I . . Iw.rtlll'.SS

OUH UI HIO limi nt.w.
ii boor.. ml disehari'eN, W'"1 .wtr'f!

Prayer

ter in-la- Mrs. 4Ju-kou-
. , . ing puin ln the Mt),ido.

.M iss : Utile JllCKell Sliellli Mill- - eiviuitiou of digehtioa, ji.i ,

day with her cousins,Miss draco '
lh hvt' c"u, ''''"'"'''eei.... . ousjiess and utiou, SKC.it

niny

i .. . t.i..."it.. ii 4 i i. - ... . imis, i io.ii niiiii, iianii- - piiiiirui mensiruunou. ikr,

r I'.essie ami sister Lyda, went weUinKof feet. " l
neulgia, utor ue 'JMl m;i,u I.,. MV.,..iun iii.-i- u 4.H.-...1I,- ,. cuiajfii, und an w"1 "' ,.1

M.
at

ten the

)i;ui

troiibles which ink' t,,a
uianXs life so miserable.

mil mcllUIHt., Vt""
Vl.'or Vtotl St."'"

Sulo ut Troul's


